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AUDITING

lTime: 3 hours

(Maximum marks: 100)

PART -- A
(Ma:iimum marks: 10)

I Answer c/l questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

l. Define the term Auditine.

2. State the meaning of inl"rtigutlon.

3. List out any two limitations of intemal check.

4. What do you mean by vouchers.

5. State the meaning of verification of assets. (5x2 = 10)

PART - B

Maximum marks: 30)

il Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Distingursh between Book keeping and auditing.

2. State the obiectives of intemal check.

3. Describe the internal check system as regards wages.

4. Define vouching and state its objectives.

5. List out the differences between verification and valuatioir.

6. State the rneaning of Audit Report and Audit csrtificate.

7. Irxplain the vou:hing of Plant and llachincry, investrnont and land and building.

(5x6 = 30)
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PART - C

(l4aximwn marks: 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

UNn-I
m (a) State the advantages of auditing.

@) Describe the qualities of an auditor.

On

IV Explain various classifications ofAudit.

UNrr - II

V (a) State the advantages of intemal audit.

(b) Dsfingursh between internal Audit and Extemal Audit.

On

M (a) Explain the internal check system as regards sales. 8

(b) State the objectives of internal audit. 7

UNn - IiI

VII Explain the vouching of castrbook. 15

'VIII Explain the vouching of purchases and allied ledgers and sales and allied ledgen. 15

UNrr - IV

tX Explain the procedwe for verification of any three fixed assets and any three

assets. 1 5

On

X Describe verification and valuation of any three fixed liabilities and any three

current liabilities. 15
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